
Psa 68 

ryvi    rAmz>mi   dwId'l.   x;Cen:m.l;  1 
a song     a song (with instrumentation)   to/of David       to the preeminent one 

wyb'y>Aa   WcWpy"   ~yhil{a/   ~Wqy" 2 
His enemies      they will be scattered          God            He will arise 

wyn"P'mi   wya'n>f;m.   WsWny"w> 
from before Him       ones hating Him    and they will flee 

@Don>Ti   !v'['    @Don>hiK. 3 
You will/may You drive away     smoke          like it is driven away 

Vae  -ynEP.mi  gn:AD   sMehiK. 
fire          from before     wax       like it will melt    

~yhil{a/  ynEP.mi  ~y[iv'r>   Wdb.ayO 
God      from before   wicked ones         they will perish 

Wxm.f.yI   ~yqiyDIc;w> 4 
they will rejoice      and righteous ones 

~yhil{a/  ynEp.li    Wcl.[;y: 
God        before         they will rejoice/exult 

hx'm.fib.    Wfyfiy"w> 
with joy/gladness      and they will exult/be glad   

Amv.   WrM.z:   ~yhil{ale        Wryvi 5 
His Name     make music         to God      sing 

Amv.   Hy"B.   tAbr'[]B'   bkerol'   WLso 
His Name      in Yah         in the clouds      to the one riding       exalt/praise 

wyn"p'l.   Wzl.[iw> 
before Him       and exult/triumph 



tAnm'l.a;   !Y:d;w>   ~ymiAty>   ybia] 6 
widows          and judge of       orphans           Father of 

Avd>q'  !A[m.Bi  ~yhil{a/  
His holiness  in dwelling of       God 

ht'y>B;   ~ydIyxiy>    byviAm   ~yhil{a/ 7 
in house          lonely/solitary ones         One causing to dwell          God 

tArv'AKB;   ~yrIysia]   ayciAm 
with the prosperity       prisoners       One bringing out 

hx'yxic.   Wnk.v'   ~yrIr]As   %a; 
bare/burned land       they dwell          ones being stubborn      surely 

^M,[;   ynEp.li   ^t.aceB.   ~yhil{a/ 8 
Your people     before    when You went out          God 

hl's,   !Amyviybi   ^D>[.c;B. 
selah         in wilderness      when You marched 

Wpj.n" ~yIm;v' -@a;   hv'['r'  #r,a, 9 
they poured down   heavens         also     it shook/quaked    earth 

yn:ysi   hz<   ~yhil{a/   ynEP.mi  
Sinai         this               God            from before    

laer'f.yI  yhel{a/  ~yhil{a/  ynEP.mi 
Israel       God of          God     from before 

~yhil{a/   @ynIT'    tAbd"n>  ~v,G< 10 
God       He causes rain and snow      abundance    rain of  

HT'n>n:Ak   hT'a;  ha'l.nIw>   ^t.l'x]n: 
You established her         You      and it was tired       Your inheritance 

  



Hb' -Wbv.y"   ^t.Y"x; 11 
in it   they dwelt      Your living creatures 

~yhil{a/  ynI['l,    ̂t.b'AjB.    !ykiT' 
God      to the poor     in Your goodness/prosperity      You prepared 

rm,ao  -!T,yI   yn"doa] 12 
word/speech   He will give    my Lord 

br'   ab'c'    tArF.b;m.h; 
much           army          the ones proclaiming news  

!WdDoyI   tAab'c.  ykel.m; 13 
they will retreat/flee          armies       kings of 

ll'v'   qLex;T.  tyIB;   tw:n>W    !WdDoyI 
plunder    she will divide   house    and one dwelling     they will retreat/flee 

~yIT'p;v.   !yBe   !WbK.v.Ti -~ai 14 
sheepfolds/resting places   between        you will dwell     if 

@s,K,b; hP'x.n<  hn"Ay   ypen>K; 
with silver   being overlaid   dove         wings of 

#Wrx'  qr;q.r;yBi   h'yt,Arb.a,w> 
gold            green             and her pinions 

HB'   ~ykil'm.   yD;v;    frep'B.  15 
in it             kings             Almighty    when He spread out/scattered 

!Aml.c;B.   glev.T; 
in Zalmon        she will snow 

!v'B'  -rh;   ~yhil{a/ -rh; 16 
Bashan      mountain of        God       mountain of 

!v'B'  -rh;   ~yNInUb.G:   rh; 
Bashan      mountain of   peaks/summits      mountain of 



~yNInUb.G:   ~yrIh'   !WdC.r;T.   hM'l' 17 
peaks/summits        mountains        you will watch in envy      why? 

ATb.vil.  ~yhil{a/  dm;x'   rh'h' 
Him to dwell      God      He desires   the mountain 

xc;n<l'  !Kov.yI  hw"hy> -@a; 
to forever    He will dwell   Yahweh     also/indeed 

~yIt;BorI   ~yhil{a/    bk,r, 18 
tens of thousands           God             chariots of 

yn"doa]   !a'n>vi   ypel.a; 
my Lord         repeated thousands       thousands of 

vd,QoB;  yn:ysi   ~b' 
in holiness     Sinai     among them 

ybiV,   t'ybiv'   ~ArM'l;   t'yli[' 19 
captive    You took captive         to the height        You went up 

~d'a'B'   tAnT'm;   T'x.q;l' 
in/among the man/mankind       gifts           You received/took 

~yhil{a/  Hy"  !Kov.li  ~yrIr>As    @a;w> 
God       Yah    to dwell   ones being stubborn         and also/even 

yn"doa]  %WrB' 20 
my Lord    being blessed 

Wnl'  -sm'[]y:   ~Ay  ~Ay 
to us      He will carry to us        day    day 

hl's,   Wnte['Wvy>   laeh' 
selah         our salvation        the God of 

  



tA[v'Aml.    lae   Wnl'   laeh' 21 
to acts of salvation/deliverance       God           to us          the God 

tAac'AT   tw<M'l;  yn"doa]  hwIhylew> 
escapes             for death      my Lord     and to Yahweh 

wyb'y>ao  varo    #x;m.yI   ~yhil{a/ -%a; 22 
His enemies     head of         He will smash through         God         surely 

wym'v'a]B;   %Leh;t.mi   r['fe   dqod>q' 
in his guilts       ones walking around        hair         crown of    

byvia'   !v'B'mi  yn"doa]  rm;a' 23 
I will bring back        from Bashan    my Lord       He said 

~y"  tAlcuM.mi   byvia' 
sea      depths of       I will bring back 

~d'B.   ^l.g>r;  #x;m.Ti   ![;m;l. 24 
in blood      Your foot    You will bathe

1
        in order that 

WhNEmi  ~ybiy>aome   ^yb,l'K.  !Avl. 
his share      from enemies          Your dogs   tongue of 

~yhil{a/  ^yt,Akylih]  War' 25 
God      Your processions     they saw 

vd,Qob;  yKil.m;  yliae   tAkylih] 
in holiness     my King     my God       processions of 

~ynIg>nO   rx;a;   ~yrIv'   WmD>qi 26 
ones playing instruments    after/behind    ones singing     they go in front/ahead 

tAppeAT    tAml'[]   %AtB. 
ones sounding percussion         young maidens      in midst/middle 
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~yhil{a/  Wkr>B'   tAlheq.m;B. 27 
God         bless           in congregations/assemblies 

laer'f.yI   rAqM.mi   hw"hy> 
Israel           from assembly of

2
      Yahweh 

~dero    ry[ic'   !miy"n>Bi  ~v' 28 
ones ruling them      young/insignificant        Benjamin     there 

~t'm'g>rI   hd'Why>  yref'  
their heap of stones         Judah     princes of  

yliT'p.n:  yref'   !Wlbuz>  yref' 
Naphtali   princes of        Zebulun    princes of 

^Z<[u   ^yh,l{a/   hW"ci 29 
your strength      your God      He commanded 

WnL'   T'l.[;P'  Wz  ~yhil{a/  hZ"W[ 
for us          You did    which       God      be strong 

~ØIl'v'Wry> -l[;   ^l,k'yheme 30 
Jerusalem     over   from Your tent/tabernacle 

yv'  ~ykil'm.  WlybiAy   ^l. 
gift       kings     they will bear         to You 

~yrIyBia;   td;[]   hn<q'   tY:x;    r[;G> 31 
mighty ones        assembly of      reed     living creature of         He rebukes 

@s,k'  -yCer;B.   sPer;t.mi   ~yMi[;  yleg>[,B. 
silver        in pieces of       trampling underfoot       peoples     with calves of 

WcP'x.y<   tAbr'q.  ~yMi[; rZ:Bi 
they will delight in       battles/wars    peoples     He scatters 
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~yIr'c.mi  yNImi   ~yNIm;v.x;   Wyt'a/y< 32 
Egypt      from          ambassadors       they will come    

~yhil{ale   wyd'y"   #yrIT'  vWK  
to God          his hands    she will bring     Cush 

~yhil{ale   Wryvi  #r,a'h'  tAkl.m.m; 33 
to God           they sing        the land      kingdoms of 

hl's,   yn"doa]  WrM.z:  
selah        my Lord   they make music      

~d,q,  -ymev.   ymev.Bi   bkerol' 34 
east/formerly    heavens of          in heavens of        to the One riding 

z[o   lAq   AlAqB.   !TeyI   !he 
strength         voice of     with His voice       He will give    behold 

 ~yhil{ale   z[o   WnT. 35 
to God         strength       give/ascribe 

  Atw"a]G:   laer'f.yI -l[;  
His majesty/eminence         Israel        over              

~yqix'V.B;   AZ[uw>   
in the clouds    and His strength     

^yv,D'q.Mimi  ~yhil{a/   ar'An 36 
from Your holy place/sanctuary         God       being feared/awesome 

z[o   !tenO   aWh  laer'f.yI  lae 
strength       one giving        He              Israel     God of 

~yhil{a/   %WrB'   ~['l'   tAmcu[]t;w> 
God            being blessed          to people  and fullness of strength 


